Canine pancreata were perfused in vitro to examine whether hormone cycles could be demonstrated without hepatic or central nervous influence. Insulin, glucagon, and somatostatin demonstrated regular sustained cyclic secretion from the in vitro canine pancreas. Oscillations were noted for over 200 min during the infusion of a constant glucose concentration. Insulin demonstrated a 10-min period with a range of 8-12 min/cycle. Somatostatin had a 10-min period with a range of 8-11 min. Glucagon had a period of 8.6 min with range of 6-10 min. These periods do not allow glucagon to be consistently 90° out of phase with insulin and somatostatin.
A B S T R A C T Canine pancreata were perfused in vitro to examine whether hormone cycles could be demonstrated without hepatic or central nervous influence. Insulin, glucagon, and somatostatin demonstrated regular sustained cyclic secretion from the in vitro canine pancreas. Oscillations were noted for over 200 min during the infusion of a constant glucose concentration. Insulin demonstrated a 10-min period with a range of [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] min/cycle. Somatostatin had a 10-min period with a range of [8] [9] [10] [11] min. Glucagon had a period of 8.6 min with range of 6-10 min. These periods do not allow glucagon to be consistently 900 out of phase with insulin and somatostatin.
When glucose was increased from 88 to 200 mg/dl, insulin cycles persisted but on an elevated base line, demonstrating that cycles react to glucose changes but are not dependent uipon them. Cycles were disrupted by infusions of dopamine, apomorphine, epinephrine, and acetylcholine, but were reestablished. Autonomic blockade by 1)oth single and combined infusions of atropine (cholinergic), propranolol, and dibenzyline (adrenergic) had no effect on cycles. These 
INTRODUCTION
Plasma glucose and insulin have been suggested to be related, or co-regulated, by a negative feedback mechanism based upon hepatic glucose release (1) (2) (3) . The release of glucose in bursts or momentary excess has been postulated to induce a cyclic oscillation of both glucose and insulin (1, 4, 5) . In vivo, the liver, with its suggested cyclic autoregulated glucose release, has been assigned the role of the originator or Zeitgeber (6) of the oscillations, even though minimal insulin is required for hepatic maintenance and autoregulated glucose release (1, 4, 7) . Such oscillations have been noted in monkeys, man, and dogs in vivo (1, 4, 5) .
Theories concerning basal glucose-insulin assume a relationship dependent upon glucose (1-4), although some modulation by the autonomic nervous system has been suggested (1, 2) . The experimental removal of the pancreas from external hepatic and nervous influences would demonstrate that cycles exist despite a constant basal glucose concentration and may indicate that the pancreas is the driver or Zeitgeber (6) of the in vivo glucose-insulin cycles.
METHODS
Fasting mixed breed German shepherd dogs weighing 20-25 kg were used as pancreas donors. Methods used in pancreatectomy and perfusion are described in detail elsewhere (8) . Throughout the studies, perfusate glucose concentration was maintained at 88 mg/dl except where specifically noted. In those cases, 200 mg/dl glucose perfusate was used. The perfusate consisted of Krebs-Ringer buffer, pH 7.3-7.4, containing 4% dextran, electrolytes, and a 1-mM amino acid mixture (8) . Temperature, pressure, and flow rate were monitored throughout each perfusion of 215 min. Samples were obtained from the effluix at 1-min intervals by means of a fraction collector.
Efflux glucose was monitored at 1-min intervals by a glucose oxidase procedure (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, (8) . 15 pancreata were studied in vitro without further manipulation to establish the presence of distinct hormone cycles. In an attempt to disrupt cycles, 10-min infuisions of acetylcholine (5 ,uM) , dopamine (0.5-10 AtM), apomorphine (0.05-10 ,u M), and epinephrine (2-10 ng/lml) were employed as well as separate and combined continuous infusions of autonomic blockers, atropine (5 juM), propranolol (4 uM), and dibenzyline (5 t,M), which were begun at 90 min to allow control cycles to be evident from each organ examined.
Assay results were calculated and graphed uising a 3-min running average to smooth the curves by redtucing assay and experimental noise that appears as small spikes or shoulders on cyclic curves. This has the effect of redticing the peak amplitudes slightly and shifting each cycle 1 min to the right. No other mathematical cutrve-fitting procedures or computer enhancement of cycles or peak valtues was required to observe distinct hormone cycles from the pancreas. Base-line values were defined as the average of the trough values bracketing each peak or cycle. All peak values were calculated as peak height (concentration) above the base line.
RESULTS
Cyclic hormone secretions were observed from 25 of the 32 pancreata. While each demonstrated differing cycle amplitudes and base lines, the frequency or period of each cycling hormone was remarkably constant. Differences between organs were compensated for by examining the ratio or percentage of each peak to its total (peak plus base line) hormone concentration. As percentage of total, amplitudes above the base line were similar for each hormone respectively (Table I) . Insulin demonstrated a 10-min period mean with a range of 8-12 min. Somatostatin had a similar mean period of 10 min with a range of [8] [9] [10] [11] min. Glucagon was the least consistent with a mean frequency of 8.6 min with a range of 6-10 min. Figs. 1 and 2 are representative perfusions from two pancreases showing the relationship of insulin to somatostatin and insulin to glucagon, respectively.
As shown in Table I , glucose (200 mg/dl) increased the insulin base line and amplitude values, but did not alter the period of the cycles although the peak base-line ratio was diminished by the increased base line. Epinephrine (four pancreata), acetylcholine (three pancreata), dopamine (three pancreata), and apomorphine (three pancreata) abolished cycles during infrision by stimulating or inhibiting hormone secretion beyond the limits of the cycles (8-10). Cycles were reestablished within 10-30 min after the infusions. Continuous inftusion, both separate and com-lbined, of atropine, propranolol, and dibenzyline (fouir pancreata, respectively) had no effect on cycle period or amplitude (Fig. 2) . Glucose concenitration in the effluix did not change during the perfusion, nor did temperatture (37°C), pH of 7.3, flow rate (20 ml/min), or perfusion pressure (30-50 mm Hg).
DISCUSSION
The demonstration of regtular stustained oscillations of insulin, somatostatin, and glucagon in the in vitro pancreas suggests that pancreatic hormone secretion is cyclic. Cycles persist for the dturatioin of the experiments (3.5-4 h) dturing the infusion of constant glucose concentrations. The in vitro pancreas is a useful and valid preparation to examiine hormone cycles, providing a controlled environment free of hepatic and external central nervous modulation. Since samples are taken directly from the efflux, rather than system-ically, uindiluted hormone concentrations enable in vitro cycles and interhormone relationships to be easily observed without the aid of artificial mathematical models or computer enhancemnent. The timing of in vitro cycles approximates those observed in vivo in both man and monkeys (1, 4) to a remarkable degree considering they are of different species. As the glucose variable was removed in vitro, the relationship between hormones was made more evident. Insulin and somatostatin were in phase with constant cycles. Glucagon cycles were more variable and difficult to measure, however, they constantly demonstrated a smaller period range than insulin. The glucagon cycles were not 900 out of phase with insulin as has beeni reported in monkeys (4) . It may be postulated that glucagon is less entrained (6) by the pacemaker than is instulin or somatostatin.
In vitro hormone cycles are independent of glucose at basal concentrations; therefore, they are not the result of glucose cycle entrainment as suggested from in vivo results (1, 4) . Cycles respond to changes in glucose concenitration, an increase from 88 to 200 mg/dl, by a change in net hormone release. At 200 mg/dl glucose, b)oth the base-line and peak insulin concentrcationi increased, without an alteration in period (Table I) , whereas glucagon levels decreased. Cycle curves are "monoplhasic," in terms ofthe canine in vitro pancreas, rather than "biphasic." Cycles may result from the release of a postulated fast pool of hormones (11) that has a rapid turnover rate, whereas base-line levels are maintained by a slower tonic secretion from a slow metabolic pool. The fast pool may be replenished from the slow pool, which may provide a stimultus for constant hormonie synthesis.
The canine pancreas is a large organ, 75-80 g and 20-22 cim in lengtlh fromn a 20 to 25-kg dog. In an organ of this size, regtular cycles cani not be maintained without an intrinsic pacemiiaker to drive the cycles and commllunication between the pacemaker and individually secreting islets to bring them in to register. Secondary cycles, if they occur, may be the result of paracrine effects. Presumrably pacemaker islet commuinication is neuiral, through a nonadrenergic, noncholinergic (nonmutscarinic) system, since atropine, propranolol, and dibenzyline were without effect. Recently it has been shown that the endocrine pancreas is richly .supplied by peptidergic nerves that supply and ramify from pancreatic ganglia (12) . It may be the ganglia that functioni as the paceemaker, which coordinates islets by a peptidlergic nervouis system. The pacemaker, or communication network, may be overridden by external neuiral agents in vitro. The in vitro cycles are not produced by the lack of tonic external nervouis or hormonal modullatioin since they are present in vivo (1, 9) with similar periods. Moreover, the in vitro pancreas has been shown to retain its sensitivity to both neural agents and hormonal influence (9, 13, 14) . The present data cannot differentiate whether insulin or another substance (12) is the primary oscillator after the pacemaker and serves to drive islet cycles. Certainly, in vitro, the driving oscillator is pancreatic and not a result of glucose changes. It is quite possible that in vivo glucose/insulin cycles are driven by the pancreas.
